
������  
���	�
�������� 

The winder is broken  

����������������  
 

My watch needs adjusting  

��������������  

 

I would like to see a gold necklace  

�	��� ��!"#��$�%&�'  
 

I would like to see a lady's ring  

()�*�+,�!"#��$�%&�'  
 

I would prefer one in 18 carat gold  

��-��%	��./�0'123�45�   

 

Do you have any gold coins?  

!-�	��!/6��7�8��9	  
 

Is it handmade?  

:"��"�!��8;��(	�9	  
 

Have you got a silverware in that pattern?  

:9�<����=	�>/���-�0�7�8��9	  
 

Can you make a new set  

?�!��6@�96AB�C'�D��9	:E8��F�"�   

 

Would you please change the battery in my 

watch  

:!�����G=H��"�I����J�4KB�C'�L�M�9	  
I would like to see a leather/ nylon watch strap  

�N�/?�!���O�PQ�R���C��S�'�TC�/"*   

 



 

 

UVWX��Y�������  
 

I'd like to try this on  

I ���G=	�!V�Z�S��!A   

 

I would like to try one of these dresses on  

[B�����G=	��Q'�\�?'�C'�%Q'  
 

where is the fitting room?  

]- ���!0�&�L"�  
 

can you take my measurements  

(�-5�=,B�C'�^-I��B�9	  
 

how long will it take you to make an evening 

dress?  

-_�OP/"�`5����L��abF�E��C��0�!c   

 

Do you have a jacket to match these pants  

dI8�����=	�^��>e6�"�`-bQ�7�8��9	  
 

will you adjust the lenght  

d�I���9"�AB�D8�f�9	  
 

It's too tight here  

8	�L����?�! -��g�  
 

It's loose  

!A����g�  
 

Do you have it in different colors  

9	:�=	�L��!�/�h�C�����D"���   

 



 

Socks�

\���?  

 

flared pants�

 i��cj��^����C�/I8V  
 

wide belt 

 k"���O�PQ  

 

baggy jeans 

 l��0�m-?�dI8V  
 

skirt�

 F��8B  
 

pants�

 C�/I8V  
 

 

���X��YaAIX� 
 

What time do you open for breakfast  

:�I0n��C�o��B�p�  
 

I have a reservation  

PqQ�rN��.  
 

Can you make reservation for me  

:J���s�qQ�96��^-I��B�9	  
�



Do we have to make reservation?  

:Pqt�C��8-/��9	  
 

Are there any good resturants around here  

:���u��$�F�-?�a�I��N'�78	�9	  
 

I want to eat the best local food  

0'�9b'�S��(/v��OAI���w��*'�9�   

 

I would like a table for five  

xye'�!�6_�!��c��"�'.  
 

Is there a chinses resturant near here  

:���uV�z-{�aAI��78	�9	  
 

�

OAI���%/c�Y�aAIX��

  

I will have whatever you recommmend  

.Q�� B���=,|�  

 

What do you recommend  

����:��� B   

 

What is the specialty of the resturant  

:aAIX��.V�}�~�N=��  
 

Menu, please  

`o�����OAI���!6)5  
 

Do you serve vegetrian food  

:��*�OAc�C��� B�9	  
 



Is there an English menu  

!"P-/��V�OAc�!6)5�78	�9	  
 

May I have a glass of water  

J�9	�X��L��\��V�   

 

I would like a cup of coffee/tea  

�F�E ���L��Cq80�\�e�S�'TN<��   

 

How about some dessert  

:�"�/���kA�V�D"'��  
 

I would like to have choclate cake/ice 

cream/cheese cake........1  

.B��b�e�!�Ab�>/��d�;�V�S�'�T��b�U"� / ...............  

 

I would like to order  

%/c'�C'�S�'  
 

Soup�

 ����  
 

Salads�

 �I/���  
 

Main dish �

 !-�-)����!�?���  
 

Dessert�

 >/��  
 

Beverages�

 ��c�X� 



  

!��_��Y�aAIX�  
 

Would you please pass the salt  

:`o������/X��J������W	  
 

Can I have it right away  

6X��L��9	:�Q�.-/��d�;���L�   

 

Little more, please  

`o������"PX�  
 

How does it taste?  

:E6Ac��-b  

 

That will be all, thank you  

���e���.?�Q���9b��=	  
 

This is not my order  

�/c�U-���=	  
 

It is too sweet/sour  

��?�F�/Q�g��T��?�!��Q   

 

This is not cooked enough  

!"�b�>EIB���G=	  
 

This is not quite fresh  

���!?sc�`�-��G=	  
 

 

Dressing�

 !/-�����  
 



d��  
 

French dressing�

 !-�*�0�!/-��B  
vinagratte dressing�

 9,�!/-��B  
 

 

^0������aAIX��

  
Bill, please  

`o�����F��B���  
 

Could I have the bill, please  

V�J�9	D/�0�L���F��B��   

 

I would like to pay now, please  

D/�0�L��C���^0S'�C'�S�'  
 

Does the bill include the service charge  

:!��_��F��B����L6��B�9	  
 

Keep the change , please  

(5��V����Q'  
 

I am paying for everyone  

^-6u��L��^0S��  

 

Let's split the bill  

F��B����a� �*�8�S  
 

How much do I owe you  

D��L"���*'�a�V  



 

We are paying separately  

[/;�8��^0�*�Lt  

 

 

!��_��Y��8���  
 

 

I would like to put some valuables in the safety-

deposit box.  

�*�j�����8{�$�!8-6�����-ej��kAV�^�'�C'�S�'.  
 

I would like my valuables back.  

!8-6����()-e'�w?�����S�'.  
 

Would you please send the luggage to my room?  

:!0�K�������A��'�9��B�C'�L�6X��L��9	  
 

Would you give another blanket?  

:R�,'�!-*IV�J����Q'�W	  
 

How can I get an outside line?  

>/��9;Q'�C'�^-I��'��-b:(?�,��,�   

 

I would like to order (breakfast, lunch, dinner) 

for tomorrow  

�I0���%/c'�C'�S�'Y��SK���Y�&�O�-���<A���   

 

would you please send these to the laundry?  

:!/�K6/��UVWX��G=	�d����L�6X��L��9	  
 

Will you clean and press this suit?  

X��L��9	:!������G=	�(b��9�&�L�6   

 

When will it be ready?  

:FP	?�C�����p�  



 

Would you please wake me up at 7 oclock?  

:!AV����!�����$�z�5�B�C��D8�f�9	  
 

Please tidy up this room.  

!0�K���G=	�%B�B�C'��?�'.  
 

Would you please call a taxi?  

::J�(�bB�`�/c�W	  
 

How long does it take to go to the airport?  

::�IX�����d�{�/��`5����L����t�ab  

 

 

Porter�

 �8<����d-e  

parking valet�

 ���-����9{�"�(/�����5�X��OS,  

room attendant�

 i�K���OS,  

 

 

 

 

R��<���Y��8���  
 

The TV doesn't work  

96A"���s�/���.  
 

There is no toilet paper>  

O6o/�������?�"��.  

 

�



Pq���Y��8���  
 

Do you have any vacancies?  

:�&��e�78	�9	  
 

I would like to have a room.  

!0�&�>/��d�;���S�'.  
 

I'd like a single room.  

FS����!0�&�>/��d�;���S�'.  
 

I would like a room with two beds.  

L"�"��V�!0�&�>/��d�;���S�'.  
 

What is the price?  

:	�A��  
 

Is the service charge included?  

:!��_��96<"��=	�9	  
 

Is there anything cheaper?  

:�=	�L��},�'��?�"�9	  
 

I have made a reservation, and here is my 

confirmation.  

G�-b�B��=	��PqQ�N��.  
 

Do you need a deposit?  

:C�V����������9	  
 

Would you please show me a better room?  

:9�0'�!0�&�z"�B�C'�D��9	  
 

 

There is no soap.  

C�V{��?�"��.  



 

The sink is clogged  

S�����i�;X�  
 

There is no hot running water  

N�?�L,������?�"��.  

 

I would like to change my room  

�0�&�4&'�C'�S�'.  
 

I am still waiting for the breakfast i ordered  

.��/c�N=����I0������*'�`�s�.  
 

I reserved a double bed, but i got a twin  

L"�"���>/��`/;Q�z8������SP���"����PqQ�� � 
 

�"�I���L��d����� 
 

useful phrases: 

 !A0*�9� 

 

Excuse me, could you tell me the way to the 

station, please?  

��=���:D/�0�L��!Iv������"�I���>/��z��B�C��D8�f�9	  

 

Excuse me, I'm looking for the town hall.  

��=��F�/����!�5�L������*�  

 

What's the best way to the station?  

:!Iv������"�c�9�0��� 
 

Is it far from the church to the station?  

:!Iv�����!�-8����L���AV��?�"� 
 

How far is it from the church to the station?  



!Iv�����!�-8����L���A����ab 

 

Where is the nearest bus stop?  

:xV��5���\�5'�L"' 
 

Where ist the next bus stop?  

:J����x�����5���L"' 
 

It takes about 10 minutes by bus.  

x��V��)5S��<��J��Q���K��B 
 

It's a 10-minute walk.  

�-<���)5S��<��g� 
 

The church is within walking distance.  

(<X��!0���L6��!�-8��� 
 

You can't miss it.  

^-�B�C��L�f�� 

hotel ��8����$ 

 

:9� ��X��������(	������-����E��y��"�C��L�f���������A������!�QW� 
 

1) The guest �-���  
 

Have you got a single room for tonight?  

:!/-/���G=H�FS����!0�&�D"���9	 
 

I'd like to stay in a double room.  

!?�SP��!0�&�$�a-5��C��9�0� 
 

Do all the rooms have air-conditioning?  

i�K���9b�9	:�-���N���  

 



Is breakfast included?  

:d�6<����I����9	 
 

When do you serve breakfast?  

:��I����C��� B�p� 
 

Could you give me a call at 7 tomorrow morning, 

please?  

:D/�0�L��Q�{�!AV����!�����zX�B�C��D8�f�9	 
 

I'd like to pay in cash/by credit card/by traveller's 

cheque /check). 

�b�^0S'�C��9�0'TC6�)��!5I�VT��0���D-<VTD-e   

 

 

2) The receptionist 9� ��X�  

 

Hello, can I help you?  

�Q���:DB�����z8�f�  

 

Would you like a room with a bath or a shower?  

:��S����O6��!0�&�9��B�9	 
 

How long would you like to stay at our hotel?  

:85�80�$�!�5���%&�B�ab 

 

How would you like to pay?  

:^0�B�C��%���-b 

 

Your room in on the second floor on the right.  

[6-���>/��������VI���$�D�0�& 
 

Sorry, we're fully booked for tonight. 

!/-/���G=	�9�b�9�<V�L"s�@�Lt���=� 
 



 

Sorry, we are full up.  

C��� "��"����$��[�-/��Lt���=�  

 

Is there anything else I can do for you?  

:D��./A0��C��L�f��-e�N'��?�"� 
 

Meeting people ]8���!/V � 
 

(	�	�������A���kAV�����]8���D�/V ���8����!�QW�: 
 

1) greetings �-o���  
Welcome to Leipzig.  

�"P�-��$�DV�W	� 
 

Good morning/afternoon/evening.  

4_����{TF4E����!-�T4_�����  

 

Good day.  

D��"�\c 
 

Hello.  

�Q�� 
 

Hi.  

�Q�� 
 

Goodbye 

��S� 
.  

Bye-bye. 

��S� 
 

Bye. 

��S� 
 



See you. (CU)  

� /����� 
 

Cheers.  

D��b��\��</�   

 

Say goodbye to Ihab from me.  

�z��\E"��wS���(�¡V���S��.��95�N'   

 

Say hello to Mikdad from me.  

S�� ��>/��J�a/� 

 

Please give my love to Abdo.  

���A���Q��/V�D/�0�L� 
 

I'd like you to meet Ihab.  

\E"��9V B�C��7�"�' 
 

May I introduce you to Mikdad 

�� X�D��5��C��z8�f�9	S:  

 

May I introduce Abdo to you?  

:�����D��O�5��C��z8�f�9	 
 

 

 

2) asking !5�/V�d��B��-b���d�����)  

Pardon?  

���� 
 

How do you do? 

 D�Q��-b 

 

 



How are you? 

 D�Q��-b 

I'm fine, thanks. 

 ���e��-? 

 

Not too bad. 

 �-��U-� 
 

 

3) introducing kA���xyej���� B��"�A���) 

 

I'd like you to meet Mhammad.  

�6¢�9V B�C��7�"�' 
 

May I introduce you to Mhammad?  

:�6¢�D��O�5��C��z8�f' 
 

May I introduce Ali to Salma?  

>6/���(/��O�5'�C��z8�f' 
 

 

4) various (wishes, thanks, offers) 

l��A�����<����-8�j�����8��) 

 

Lovely day today, isn't it? 

 :D�=b�U-�'�O�-���9-��O�" 
 

Excuse me, ... 

 ��=�' 
 



What's the matter? 

 :��j��� 
 

Good luck!  

��-A���Q 

 

Congratulations. £�¤ 
 

Many happy returns of the day. 

 O�-����=H�F�-A��FS�� 
 

Happy birthday! 

 �-A��SW-���-� 
 

Bless you! 

 DV�¥��7�V 
 

Get well soon! 

 ( �¦A��k"�6/�  

 

Could you do me a favour?  

:0��A��J�96AB�C��D8�f' 
 

May I offer you a drink? 

? V��e�D��O�5��C��z8�f' 
 

 

Are you sure you wouldn't like to come in?  

:9,�B�C���"�B���D*���b��� 
 



Thank you very much!  

W"P?����e 

 

Thank you.  

D�����e 

 

Many thanks. 

 ����<B 
 

Thanks a lot. - You're welcome.  

�W"P?����e��DV�W	�  

 

Would you excuse me, please?  

a/�0�L����=AB�9	 
 

It doesn't matter. 

 !/�<��`�-� 
 

On the phone  

�BH��>/� 
 

Who is this, please? 

 D/�0�L��a/��"�L� 
 

This is Mhammad speaking  

... ¢�*�a/�B'��6   

 

I'll phone back later.  

 Q��7�V,�� 

 

I've got the wrong number.  

�I_��a5����`�/c 



 

Please leave a message after the beep.  

F�0;����AV�!����7�B��W�0 
 

Can I take a message?  

!����^���z8�f' 
 

Can I speak to ..., please? 

^��a/�����z8�f'§§§§D/�0�L�  

 

Just a moment, please.  

D/�0�L��!�� 

 

I'll ring you at about ...  

J��Q�7�V,��..... 

 

Thank you for ringing.  

DB�VyX����e 

 

I must ring off now.  

Cj���/&��C��%¨ 

 


